
All price include VAT at the current rate. (V) Suitable for vegetarians.  Before you order your food and

drinks please speak to the team regarding the ingredients to avoid food allergies and intolerances.

STARTERS
Crumbed Mushrooms (V)

Served with tartar sauce & sweet chili mayo
R50

Traditional Escargot
Six large snails with garlic butter or blue cheese 

R75

Chicken Livers
Chicken livers with peri-peri or tomato & garlic sauce

R45

Crispy Calamari
Served with tartar sauce and fresh lemon mayo sauce

R80

Oxtail
Braised Oxtail served with 

your choice of side
R240

Chicken & Mushroom Pasta

R95

Mutton Curry 
Served with basmati rice, sambals 

and poppadum
R240

Pan-Fried Kingklip
Served with lemon butter sauce 

and mash potato
R240

400g Karoo Lamb Chops
Served with vegetables and 

your choice of side
R260

300g Beef Fillet
Served with vegetables and 

your choice of side
R210

DESSERTS

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Warm Sticky toffee pudding served on a bed of vanilla 

custard, accompanied with brandy snap & homemade
 flavored ice cream

R70  

Apple Crumble 

R55 

Death by Chocolate 
Dark chocolate mousse, dark chocolate pudding, caramelized milk, salty 

chocolate sauce and dark chocolate pearls   

MAINS

Sweet potato wedges - R40

Pap & sheba gravy - R40

Pumpkin - R30

Poached apples mixed with raisons, cinnamon 

& maple syrup filled in short crusted pastry 

served on a bed of Amarula custard and sweet 

apple chips & grapetiser pearls

GUEST TOUCH HERE

WAITER TOUCH HERE

Potato wedges - R40

Sweet potato & green beans - R30

MAINS

DESSERTS

Squid Ink Linguine (V) 
Mushroom & garlic linguine, basil pesto and parmesan    

R45

 

Crispy Pork Belly 
Served with crispy julienne vegetable salad, 
apple chips and pearls, dressed with a honey 

and wholegrain vinaigrette
R90  

Grilled Half Chicken
Lemon Herb / BBQ marinated chicken, 
served with crispy chips and vegetables 

R150

Traditional Tripe
Tripe served with pap / fresh baked rolls 

R90

R90

Eggplant steak (V)

 

SIDES

Served with rice noodles and
spicy garlic sauce

R55

Creamy mushrooms, linguine pasta
and parmesan
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